HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE AND APPROACH The two previous papers in this symposium suggest the importance of both local and central factors in the evalSpecific instructions and procedures for the utilization uation of effort sensations during physical exercise. Ekblom and Goldbarg (17) were the first to propose formally that of Borg's 15-point category scale for RPE have been prethe subjective evaluation of physical effort during exercise sented previously (4,43). The majority of studies to be was based on two categories of factors: a local factor related discussed in this paper employed this scale. However, some investigators have used a nine-point category rating scale to feelings of strain in the exercising muscles and/or joints (4,0whlsoefteeairrsachmpyda 1 and a central factor related primarily to sensations or (45,50) while some of the earlier research employed a 21-> feelings from the cardiopulmonary systems. In his earlier point version of Borg's RPE scale (15,19). Other investiwork, Borg (3,5) alluded to these two categories of factors gators have evaluated effort sensations during physical stating that "the complex perception of exertion seems exercise using magnitude estimation techniques (7,8,9,51), mainly to be composed of perceptions from the muscuconstant effort techniques (11,12), key cluster analysis (28, lature and the system of circulation" (3 .
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.52,53), and a variety of other rating methods (13, 32, 44 local muscular rating pertaining to feelings or sensations nearly impossible to quantify truly. Much of the literature of strain in the exercising muscles and joints, a central supporting the importance of blood lactate as a major cue rating that involves sensations from the cardiopulmonary in the perception of effort according to this earlier report system, and an overall, general rating of exertion. For the is correlational in nature, which does not necessarily imply overall rating, individuals are told to integrate their local causality. Conclusions by Mihevic (33) in a recent review and central feelings with whatever weightings they deem support these comments. appropriate. Further information is given upon request More recent studies (13,25,35,42,55) supply little further concerning the mechanics of the rating procedure, but no direct experimental evidence in support of local factor aid is given concerning the translation of feelings into involvement ( Table 1) . Most of these studies were not perceptual ratings. Others have been more specific redesigned to evaluate local factors, per se, but to draw garding the particular body area for the local and central conclusions concerning local cues from secondary obserratings referring to these as "legs" and "chest" or "resvations. On the other hand, the recent experimentation piration," respectively (24,45).
disputing the importance of local factors appears to be In an earlier review, Pandolf (39) presented two tables somewhat more direct through design and stated purpose summarizing the literature in support or dispute of local (30, 44, 46 Since that blood pH is not an underlying factor in the subjective this review, the related literature dealing with local and feelings of fatigue or perception of effort, respectively. central factors has increased by nearly one-third. Table I Mihevic (33) concludes from these findings that if blood presents an updated version of a previously published table lactate influences RPE, it is probably mediated through (39) and compiles the references that support or dispute a pathway other than blood acidemia. In a study designed local factor involvement for exertional ratings during expressly to evaluate some of the proposed local factors physical exercise. From the tabular findings of his earlier and RPE, L6]lgen et al. (30) failed to show any relationship review, Pandolf (39) cautions the reader that many of among selected muscle metabolites (muscle and blood lacthese hypothesized factors signalling local effort (metate, glycogen, NAD, and phosphagens), fiber composition, chanoreceptor and Golgi tendon organ activity, and senand perception of effort. These comments are not intended sations from muscle, skin, joints, and ligaments) would be to cause disregard for the apparent importance of local muscular cues in effort sensation, but to encourage more ulate normal physiological responses to exercise and to carefully designed studies to evaluate these local factors provide compelling evidence for the association between systematically, respiratory effort, as represented by the ventilatory equiv- Table 2 , an updated version of an earlier table (39), alent for oxygen (VE/Vt), and central effort. These authors prewents the related literature in support or dispute of also provided findings that further show that HR and central factor involvement in the perception of effort durVo. are not primary cues for the central factor. The recent ing exercise. In his earlier tabular review, Pandolf (39) literature coupled with the more dated references would concluded that although there appears to be a greater seem to cast further doubt on the relative importance of amount of literature supporting rather than disputing cencentral cues on the perception of effort. Indeed, as Mihevic tral factor involvement, much of this support is correla-(33) recently suggested, the literature does not support tional in nature. When many of these proposed cardiothat central cues are primary sources in effort sensation pulmonary cues (heart rate (HR], oxygen uptake [Vo j, during exercise. pulmonary ventilation [E], respiratory rate [RR]) were experimentally manipulated, they were not shown to be EXPERIMENTAL OBSERVATIONS FROM primary factors in the perception of effort. Of the more STUDIES EMPLOYING DIFFERENTIATED RPE recent studies used to update the earlier tabular form (see Table 2 ), twice as many references provide findings to
The experimental findings from many of the studies dispute (8,14,30,35,39,55) rather than support (24,25,55) cited in the earlier tabular review (Tables I and 2 ) helped the importance of central factors. Cafarelli (8) found no lead to the development of an experimental model for correspondence between effort sensations and Wk when studying local and central factors (Figure 1) . The proposed the peripheral signal to the effort sense was held constant.
experimental model (39,40) suggests that the undifferUsing intravenous injections of atropine or practolol to entiated RPE from the category rating scale by Borg (4) alter autonomic nervous system activity, Davies and Sarprobably is associated with the "superordinate" level of geant (14) concluded that HR, per se, has little influence subjective reporting and represents overall body responon RPE and is not a primary factor fundamental to effort siveness that results from the Integration of various sensory sensation. From these and other findings, Mihevlc (33) cues having different perceptual weightings. At the uconcluded that it is unlikely that HR and Vb. are directly perordinate level of subjective reporting, undifferentiated sensed. On the other hand, Young et al. (55) utilized acute RPE is not closely related to the underlying physiological and chronic hypoxic exposure to environmentally manipsubstrata. The present model suggests that the interrela-11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 11 1 1 Jl tionships between perceptual ratings and particular physceived exertion elicited while running or walking to selfiological responses during physical exercise can be more imposed exhaustion at 80% Vog, on a treadmill. It can closely defined and compared utilizing "subordinate" difbe seen that the central or respiratory RPE was significantly ferentiated ratings that appear to be in close proximity lower during walking than running. While this study was to the level of the "discrete symptoms." This model ennot designed to quantitatively discriminate the degree of courages comparisons between local (local muscular exexertion perceived for the legs from that perceived for ertior I and central (cardiopulmonary exertion) factors with respiration, these differences are obviously small for runfurther contrasts to the general or overall exertion.
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ning, but become of substantial magnitude for both groups The remaining portion of this section reports experi-(I and II) during walking with the local rating being dominant.
mental observations for studies actually employing difAnth ferentiated RPE. Table 3 presents differentiated perceptual enter urn lv and e alking e quiaent res p nse fo thr e p daling ate at a co sta t p wer entiated RPE during level and grade walking at equivalent responses for three pedalling rates at a constant power energy expenditures. Again, as seen in Table 5 However, for this particular study this is only a trend; nine-point category rating scale. The overall rating of pernone of these perceptual differences were statistically sigceived exertion was significantly lower than the rating for nificant (P>0.05). the legs (local) and higher than that from the chest (central) at each pedalling speed. These authors concluded that
In a more recent study, differentiated RPE for eccentric muscular exercise were utilized to help discern which effort local signals from the legs dominated the sensory process sensations dominated the exertional perception (29). Also, with central signals being less pronounced. The mean of this study investigated whether exercise training employing the ratings for the legs and chest was slightly but signifeccentric muscle contractions would lead to significant icantly higher than the overall rating at each pedalling alterations in differentiated RPE. Six male volunteers speed. It is important to note that these findings, which trained (range of exercise intensities -252-316 W) with were derived from a nine-point scale, are similar in terms eccentric contraction exercise for a 5-w period (12-15 of rank order of ratings to studies utilizing the 15-point sessions, 60 min each) at 60 rpm on a specially designed Borg scale.
cycle ergometer for which the pedal axle is driven in a The average values for each of the differentiated RPE soreness in the legs, beginning about 2 hr after these preevaluated both pre-and post-training are depicted in Table  training experiments, occurred for all subjects. The 5-wk 6. Statistical analysis was conducted only for time periods training program resulted in a general decrease in both when the entire sample was complete. These findings ilVol and HR. Values were significantly (P<0.05) lower lustrated that all ratings, both pre-and post-training, infor Vot after 12 min and throughout the entire post-training creased significantly (P<0.01) with time and that all ratevaluation for HR. Following the training period, all six ings, regardless of time, decreased significantly with subjects were easily able to complete a 45-min test bout training. Local RPE was significantly (P<0.05) higher at the same intensity, and all were able to maintain a than central RPE; the overall RPE was significantly higher than the central RPE. These findings would lead one to
The observations from the last four studies would lead conclude that the local RPE appears to be the dominant one to believe that local sensations from the exercising effort sensation for this type of exercise and also that this muscles and joints dominate the sensory process. In fact, particular rating seems to be reduced most dramatically valid, it may be more effective to study these proposed These data would appear to suggest an apparent rearcues singularly rather than collectively at least initially to rangement in the relative order of magnitude of these evaluate their importance more thoroughly. Nevertheless, three differentiated RPE. The very large reduction in the the differentiated RPE model (39) allows for single or amount of lactate accumulation seen during exercise after multiple evaluation of these suggested perceptual cues. CHA exposure may account for the reduced local RPE Another related area that has been neglected involves values seen during CHA. On the other hand, the ventilatory the effects of task aversion and motivation on the overall equivalent for oxygen (VE/VO) was significantly higher perception of effort. These two factors suggested to be at during both acute and chronic high altitude exercise comthe "ordinate" level of subjective reporting (39) and others pared to SL and would seem to imply greater central that alter an individual's mood state would certainly appear factor input at altitude. While VE/V0 was increased during quite capable of altering the cognitive processing involved AHA exercise, local feelings from the large increase in in determining the undifferentiated RPE. Better underblood lactate may have dominated the overall perception standing of these factors should aid in our appreciation of effort. Without these local sensations during CHA exof how sensory information is processed in the perception ercise, the increased VE/Vo, may have provided the domof effort during physical exercise. inant effort sensations possibly perceived as increased respiratory or central effort. Young et al. concluded that "the key to whether these and other central factors may be sensed during exercise could involve the magnitude of the difference in the response among the particular conditions"
The 
